Thursday, May 26, 2022
AGE FRIENDLY SOUTH PORTLAND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE (REMOTE)

Location: ZOOM
Time: 6:00-7:00pm
ZOOM link: https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/tZcodO6trj0jGNE0LktPk-91zKfrciZDTBoM/icsicsToken=98tyKuGrqzgtH9STuRupwqGYjCKO_ziCFEjY14zDPuFyBL1qnLMIEILF2KvzK

A. OPENING OF THE MEETING

1. Call to Order

2. Acceptance of Minutes

B. OLD BUSINESS

1. Dashboard Updates

2. New Members

3. Work Groups

C. NEW BUSINESS

1. June Meeting Agenda

D. FINANCES

1. Grant Updates

E. WORKING GROUP

F. PUBLIC COMMENTS

G. ADJORNMENT